Effects of tranexamic acid and local fibrin deposition of fibrinolysis and granulation tissue formation in preformed cavities.
The effects of locally deposited fibrin and of tranexamic acid-induced antifibrinolysis on forming granulation tissue were studied in the light of a recently developed method for treatment of postoperative fistulas by occlusion with a fibrin clot. Perforated teflon cylinders, either empty or fibrin-filled, were implanted subcutaneously in rats and extracted after 2 weeks. Fibrin deposition was found to stimulate granulation tissue ingrowth into the cylinders but it did not change the fibrinolytic activity in the granulation tissue. A significantly higher fibrinolytic activity was, however, found in the tissue fluid collected from the space between the granulation tissue and the implanted fibrin clot compared to tissue fluid from cylinders implanted empty. Tranexamic acid significantly reduced the fibrinolytic activity on the granulation tissue and delayed lysis of the implanted fibrin clot. It also reduced granulation tissue ingrowth but it did not abolish the positive effects of the clot on granulation tissue formation.